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NAIA Volleyball National Rating #6 :: October 11, 2006 
FALL SPORTS 
Cross Country - M 






Basketball • DI M 
Basketball - DI W 
Basketbal l - DII M 
Basketball • DII W 
Swimming & Div ing • M 
Swimming & Diving - W 
Indoor Track & Field - M 





Golf - W 
Softball 
Tennis - M 
Tennis• W 
Outdoor Track & Field · M 
Outdoor Track & Field • W 
Search .•. •~ 
(~ NAIA.org 
Q THE WEB 
Women's Volleyball 
NAIA Volleyball National Rating #6 
October 11, 2006 
Last 
Rank Week Institution (Reaionl 
1 1 National American (S.D.) (Il l) 
2 2 Fresno Pacific /Calif. ) Clll 
3 3 California Baptist (11 ) 
4 4 Concordia (Calif.I {II) 
5 5 Dickinson State IN.D. l / Ill) 
6 6 Columbia (Mo.) (V) 
7 7 Hastinos (Neb.I (Il l) 
8 8 Azusa Pacific /Calif. } (Il l 
9 9 Missouri Baptist (V) 
10 10 Madonna (Mich.) N llll 
11 11 Albertson (Idaho) m 
12 12 Cedarville (Ohio) (IX) 
13 13 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif. I 1111 
14 14 Houston Baptist /Texas! /Vil 
15 17 Northwestern (Iowa) (Ill ) 
16 16 Biola (Calif. ) {II) 
17 20 Berrv [Ga. l (Xll ll 
18 19 Doane (Neb.) (111 1 
19 21 St. Mary (Neb.) (IV) 
20 15 Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) (XIV) 
21 25 Lee (Tenn. I /Xll ll 
22 23 Westminster (Utah) (I) 
23 22 Walsh /Ohio) (IX) 
24 18 Lindenwood (Mo.l (Vl 
25 24 Olivet Nazarene (Ill . l [VII) 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Page 1 of 2 
1st Place Total 
Votes Record Points 
9 21-0 321 


























Cornerstone (Mich.) (VIII), 11; Campbellsville (Ky.) (XI), 6; Union (Tenn.) (XI), O; Ozarks (Mo.) (IV), 2; Southern Oregon (I), 2; Taylor (Ir 
(Ark.) (VI), 1. 
http://naia.cstv.com/sports/w-volley /spec-rel/101106aaa.html 10/11/2006 
